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ti alltl go to theirhiehowe ns and i |UM » 1-Js_>oWm^hThwho have rivar,kiement, inciting a revolt by the popniaea. 
Who were already* greatly a»Mled in 
oonseueenee of the arrival of Bagtae, 
The President of the Pro vinos hu asked 
the Government fop means to snppruae 
the riotous demonetrutfans. There are 
gmat fears »f a general rising gainai all 
foreigners. '

An exUftsivo cnve ocourred at the 
•Smmvs Minin, ogned by the Pi He Ion 
end Klmire UmU Company, at Pittston 
on the 17th. Five or six men ware at 
work getting out eoal, when the fool 
gave way, killingÉtiue IMvle and Henry 
Jenkins, and dangcrooHy Injuring John 
8. Williams. The neWMpeuAd through
out the town rapidly, oansing great ex
citement. and willing hands were soon 
at work trying to résous the unfortunate 
miners. Willlanfe We* found near the 
edge Of the fall with hie bask severely 
law rated and otherwise brtiieod. Davie 
and Jenkins were further under the 
mas* of fallen rocks and earth, and the 
roof was still mraekiog end «rumbling to 
pieces. The danger was such as to keep 
even thu most «larinfg from attempting to 
render acr assis lands. Borne time wee

and are dal led uponwkwrehehed step* but 
Mamie's father tînmes

dot, **d ethorwise fejwrtegstjsr% wish to hear them
gratitude flowing from hie lies injuring him.
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‘ My brave, noble boy, bow can I ever 
show my thankfulness. Gome now,and 
let o* change these wet garuionte,”

Dr. Parks stooped over him, raised 
the bowed head—gave a startled cry— 

Blubber wee deed I 
The broken marble eolunm that 

pciaudly Heae above bis grave has in
scribed on it neither “fcbmpleton" uer 
“Blabber,’’ but—AV* Marl
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the next half boor, they made him be
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sessions. Then Mark Would draw 
his breath, open wide hie mouth, knead 
hie eyes with hie dirty bets, and Ml bp a 
fearful howl, running . home trying at 
the top of hie voice. TTII tell my moth
er on you, Dan !" This wm hit only
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eeeeed that ws have

We answer ouroousquaintanoes. Tobei
they learnedNo. 6, May, before the Exeter diatriet 

teachers’ Institute, at ai meeting held 
Nor. 7th, in Exeter.]

Before we een treat of any given tub-

Îeet we roust have a clear conception, 
n our-own minds, of what that subject 

is,, else how can We tell what benefits 
will arise from the studying of it. la 
treating of composition I will first try 
and describe Wnat it ie. fieoeud, what 
it does. And IroUy why it should be 
taught in country schools, or rather 
what benefits country children will de
rive from esu dying it f What ie compo
sition f Were I te answer in my own 
words I would say, composition Is] the 
study which hy proper culture enables 
ns to invent ideas end clothe those idem 
in appropriate and elegant language. 
But, If wo Mk quite e large proportion 
of our school children, we will get a 
very different answer. Their definition 
will be somewhat after thie style: Com
position is the driest, hardest, most 
hateful old thing lwe hs\e to study in 
echwol. These two definitions you will 
own to be very different; yet they come 
from two clame» of persons who ought 
to agree. W» will find the reMoo of 
this difference, Is in composition not 
beiug properly taught. Home seem to 
think that it is a subject that caunoBbe 
studied in school until the scholars are 
pretty well advanced and understand the 
rulee of grammar. Now, MI regard it, 
and intend trying to treat it, this is 
rank nonsense ; for is not the art of con
versation, also the art of composition. 
Must we not in talking try to clothe our 
ideas in appropriate language, or else 
bow will we be understood by thoM 
whom we are talking to; so that in a 
maimer a child commences composition 
long ore ho comes to school- Aftot he 
enters the schoolroom almost, if not 
altogether, the first lesson he receives, 
is a lesson in composition. To be sure 
the teacher does not say “Come now, 
my little dears, and have a lesson in 
composition;" nor would they under- 
stan 1 him if he did. Still, if he teaches 
pro|*orlj, he does teach composition. 
Thu first lesson on our tablets is about 
“ aii ox." The first thing we do is to 
auk the children what an ox is 1 what it 
looks like Î what it is need for ? Ac. In 
answering the questions, is m* the child 
composing Î We sek them Ca tell us 
what the lesson said, and they in their 
own words give uw account of it. 
Are they not having a lesson in transpo
sition f Thus from the very first Jay 
a child enters the schoolroom wo en
courage him to give us hie own ideas 
about. |tenons and thing» in general, 
and help him to clothe those ideas in 
proper language. Wo thus teach him 
composition, and what is inseparable 
from it, language lessons, and in such a 
manner M makes them pleasant to him. 
Thus at every stage in hi* progress in 
school he is trained up in habits of 
thought, without which it is impossible 
to excel in composition, nor are bis 
lessons confined to those he gets in 
school. 1 have now in my minds eye a 
teacher who taught his pupils as much, 
if not more, of their composition on his 
way to and from school, and at ill ter
ni issi one in rough weather, than in les
sons In the school. He always encou
raged them to come with him and talk 
to him; he encouraged them to debate 
with him and also among themselves, 
with him m umpire. He showed them 
how to arrange what they wished to say, 
in the best manner, and thus helped 
to form the desire to be able to do it 
better. Every teacher may not have 
the chance that he had, still we all have 
plenty of opportunities if we only right
ly improve them. But I have taken up 
m'ire than enough of your time on this 
point which some may think partly 
foreign to my text.

In the second place: What does com
position do Î A late eminent writer has 
s»id, “composition gives us that power | 
that puts us in possession of the future 
—transports us to all distances —makes 
us conceive objects invisible to the 
sense —introduces us to what is merely
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• must BRUSSELS.
From the Pott. — Market figures— 

wheat 60 to 88, barley 1.08, oats 3A, 
pttae 07, butter 34, potatoes 60, beef 66, 
hay 6». 19.

Our Good Templars are agitating Ur 
a Temperance Hall, and they expert Ip 
h< 11 aeerids of Penny Readings dur
ing the winter season. Tke first one
will come off in eliout three or fott 
weeks’ time.

Mr. Donald Hooti. Deputy Reave ii 
Morris, on Nwv. 23, sold hie ' fares, 
north half of lot 3*, con. 0, to Mr, 
Richard Carter f«-r the sum of $4,006. *

The Wingham HI. Andrea's Society 
holds its annual dinner in that Tillage 
on Wednesday evening, the 3#d Def. 
We hope that the duels will have » 
pleasant time.

Mr. John Elliott has sold hie farm an 
the 6th con. MoKiltop, c.mnatitgal |$0 
acres for $6.000 oaeli. A Mr. Andfiyen, 
from near Paisley, is the purchaser. 
The late proprietor has gone I» the 
States. • 1 ’ *•

A fire broke mil in the honTO of Mr. 
John B.oadfoot, lot 27, sen. 6, Means, 
on the 10th Nov. The roof psughtjire. 
but by neighbiurlir aid from a threshing 
was got under before any serious dam
age wm done. 'l! :itt 1

While Mr. Finley Sorti WM ^rr^g 
wood at his reaidettee on Nuv. 19'k |b# 
axe caught in a clothes tin# and re
bounded, inflicting a wound o» the ltd* 
of Mr. Scott's left eye.

Mr. John Angus, sold hieMeeea «** 
Wednesday the 16th Nov. to Mr. Wm. 
Cameron, formerly of Oeey, for $1.600.

Wo regret to learn that In*. Henry 
Powley, proprietor of the Treeeeetle 
Haw Mill, mot with a paiahd accident a 
fortnight ago. It appears he wm en
gaged sawing lath and had just sent a 
board throngh which wm taken by an 
assistent at the other end of the gang
way, but by some means the saw eanght 
the board, sending it beak with great 
force, hitting Mr. Powley eoroes the 
bridge of the noee, inflicting a fearful 
gash in hi» cheek.

ABOUT EXETER.
From the 7 une»—Market figures are : 

wheat 85 to 90, oats S3 to 36, peee65 
to 74, potatoes 40 to 60, flour $3, better 
35, eggs 16 to 18, barley $|.13.

The number of pupils names on the 
Exeter school roll at the hut visit of 
the inspector, wm362, sad the attend
ance 332.

We aro sorry to hear that Mr. John 
Ross, Councillor, and Mr. D. Johns ore 
seriously ill and quite unable to attend 
11 their affairs.

Our enterprising and gushes dative 
young villagers, of the Exeter North 
carriage works, have purchased the
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Inmrjuta ted by Royal Charier. 
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nual inHlulmi’ntR. I'.ivmviits In redaction of Loan* 
will l>« acoopt-eil al any Unie on favorablt terme.

AW Apr'oved Mort*auei>|iMr«'hj»»e«|.
Ü. M. TRUEMAN,
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our daily talk and understand them
than if wa, to use the common exprès- 
rien, “had gone through all the text 
books in Christendom.” > I say it with

STOVE-, STOVES.
HALL, PARLolt, BOX AND 

COOKIXU STOVES, 
CHEAP FOR CASH, Af

pétition, whoM impelta. led hw Into 
only the most generous acta, the spoil
ing process would not have failed.

Often Mamie would some in leading 
the great ory-baby—head and shoulders 
toller than herself—hy the bond, having

the grandi of the ex-standard, 
terior. 
sit ion give us

ay Mk how doeefiesepo- 
thal pnnilii I Why

Drug 8 orj, Uoderirh. 1307

arising from the proper toochimr of 
oempoeiUon and if we are to strengtliou 
thi intellect, deepen the sensibilities 
make us more virtuous, provide » 
source for leisure, and a never fniling 
source of amusement, why n >' **■ 
•Wintry children tlio benefit, 
through our oountçy schools that wo can

Bticlinnani, Lawsoil Ac llobinaon

9 AYR on hand all kind* of Maahei, Door», Illlnda, 
MonMiug», and Ureâicd Lvuibut.al thu Uod-

the person who hee long been accustom-rescued him from a mischievous lot of 
boys, and for her sake the family would

operatieue against the Carliste. The 
G n omment has exiled two guards and 
■evoral civilians, known te be nartisene 
of Prince Alphonao, eon of the ox Queen 
I i’il mil a. Other |>*rsone are to be sent 
nit.» rVto for the same rwaion.

T.i . i i of the Italian Parliament 
was opened oil the 23rd by King Victor 
Emanuel in person with the usual cere
monies. Hi» Majesty's speech misted 
■n-iiuly to tlio reorganisation of the 
financial system of the country and 
•manures for public safety. The King 
was warmly cheered.

Tlio infant eon of the Duke of Edin
burgh was baptised on the 2dth receiv

ed te potting hie iàmâ’o 
help knowing that he ia 
his ideas with fluent #pt 
certainty gives him cotnn 
self. He feels he can ep
knows what to aav and _ ______ ^
Composition also fit» oe for giving plea

L emni'iiug*, am
•h I’lauing Mill. feed, dean and comfort the po.tr fel

low.
No heathen ever worshipped at the 

shrine of his idol as Mark worshipped 
his good angel.

When Mamie was aixteen she was ee'nt 
from homo to attend a young ladies' 
finishing institution. The evening for 
departure arrived, the young folks at
tended their favorite lo the cars in a 
body, and in their midst stood Blubber, 
the tears rolling down hie pale cheeks 
like rivers, an object of pity to the hard
est heart present.

Ilis clothes wore too small for him; 
the coat had burst its scam in the back, 
his pantaloons were so short they din

ned that
ever him-J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8'

<>HA1>. ATS or OUTABtO VKTXRINAKV UoLLEOS.
OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
Nt. Andrew'» Street, back of I». Forgunon'* Store, 
and directly om-mltt) the residence of lluraoti 
llvrt.m, Req., M I'.

N, B. yHorao* eximinod u to s^imtlneii. , 1313

0É0BGB LEltON,
Vktbuinaby Huiuibon, Goukricm,

Of 18 yea-s pravl !•»,
/*, f~\ R4DUATK of tlie Col leg s o' Leitn r- 

maL It ion, SenttUy, «ed Tor j. to, )im 
/rll opared an OffiM at F.lljih MurUn' ‘ C..I- 
h Mil# tlutol. Where he can %t all t mes bi oviault 
id, night of day, oa alt dlewew of Uu » i end 
Cattle. 1444 ly

A lot of diniideiitrs»'
reach the great mass of our pocplo, mid
eountry people are called the bone ami 
sinew of the country. Then 1st us by 
all means giro them that education that 
will rale# them to the position they wore 
designed to occupy. Let us tcsch them 
composition that we may implant the 
love of reading good books, and tlio 
love of advocating good oauios, in fact 
the love of all that is noble, and hatred 
of all that is base; and this I think wo 
enn do U we teach thorn to lore com
position and thus fill up that spare tune 
which ie so apt to be spent loafing a- 
round taverns. This f think we may 
accomplish in the time children are sent 
to school, at least we can implant the 
love of composition, un<i wu w*** . v*î
accomplished our aim, as they will find 
^he time aud means to perfect them-
wives in it.

sure to our Inends when we or# absent.
THE ACADEMY

F'Oil YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 
direction of thu Burnt us <ur Ht. 

Josh vu will bo ro-oponed on

Monday, August 17th 1874-

TEUMN
Tuition per quartvr.
Music, lnstriimontai.

Guitar..............   5 00
French,..................... 2 00
Drawing,------ ..........400

Payment qmuHorfÿ and in advance. 
Plain and ••rnainontnl needle-work do 
not form, extra charr;o8 to pupils.

Aug. lttli, 1874. 1134

There is cue whom duty or pleasure has
A Sped»: lire in Cruet*. taken from bis native land. Hi» frien 

have neither the will nor the means loj 
with him;- ‘ 
see many thinga
them. I. - — —--------------
sures and see those-beautiful sights be

. = ^*3 brin ridete
he can take notes as be paeees

Persons «-allif?j««$ «"w will get good 
bargnina, „■ ! »'» clrti in,? out to make 
room for Fall Stockt^y

tty Reuv mb»r i lie j-hive "SAUNDKKS VAilKTY 8TOHE, 
Crahb’s Bi, a.Ma'tiri S«piarv,Godench. 

August 411 1ST4 g 1438

ret they know Uirt he will 
that would interest 

How can they share in hie plea-

eees and enjoys? By hU being1able to 
compose he can take notes as be posses 
along; rapidly it may be, etill lie bas 
time to note what interests him most 
and when he has arrived at his destina
tion and is settled in hie new home, 
what will afford him more pleeeiire 
than tilling out thow notes and 
sending them to hie friend» at home. 
In reading them they share hie joy and 
see the sights he saw, end ret they have 
never left their home or neglected i)»« 
business. Will not hie friends M they 
rood bis glowing description of foreign

$3 00
Krupst William. The sponsors were 
Qiiuen Victoria, the Emperor of Russia 
who was represented by the Cxarowitch; 
the German Kn||>eror, represented by 
the Duke of Connaught, the Prince of 
Wales, the Crown Princess of Germany 

;d the Duke Saxe Cubuurg.
he south of 

and many 
insequence. 
w«s (lange

FUMPS. PUMPS,BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER the torn shoe, from which hie big toi e 
gazed hucgrily, while from tlie top ofWILLIAM ALEXANDER. JOHN HTAUK

MKMUKHS (if thu NUrt k fxcliaito.,. t$h.( k 
Broker* and Bilalo AtfruH, Block*, Htuvls, 

and Dobriiturea Bought aud tk*l

Money Loaeei ea Merlgige.
NoTfffMMINSivN WlAttOKD.

Eii*ting Mortgage* i-urul.aeed on 'iM^omhlu I<tuis.
Order* by letter vi U-legra|ih will lofuivu (frOnult 

atten lion.
lu KING STRKKT KANT, TORONTO ^

the worn, cone sliapail hat that graced 
his shngyr head, a tuft of hair protrud -

A dense fog enveloped tl 
England on 21st and 22d, 
casualties are reported in oo 
Navigation <»n the Thames i 
rom and steamIroats snapvmlvd their 
trip* for two days, 
ceased plying between ferries, 
accidents ooourrel ir*" 
bhrewshury. am 
came iti collisio

ed. Towards this human hybrid Mamie 
turned; holding out her little hand, she 
said softly:

Don’t cry, Blubber, 1 shall be back in 
three in f riths, but if you want me to 
think well of you,you must learn to keep 
yourself tidy. Pa will help you to get 
odd jobs, and let me know how you aro 
doing, and I shall bo proud of yon !"

“Will you, Mamie; and yon won’t 
forget the fool Î"

The word, uttered by himself, made 
those around start and look at him, to 
see if lie was conscious of the hateful

But it was merely au echo that mem
ory had retained of other i>eoplo*8 lung 
tinge to him,

The train came, and was gono with its 
gentle freight and the friends dispers
ed, leaving the dreary simple to blubber 
until lie got tired, when two or three 
young fellows, rude and ready to turn 
anything into ridicule and fun, stepped 
up to him tauntingly with the worJi:

"Hu your sweetheart forsaken you, 
Bubby r

What’s thàt you say f You-, you Dam! 
and damn you for good !"

With these words the an cry Mark 
sprung at them like a flash. Right aud 
left the blows fell, and before the as
tonished fellows realized it they were 
mapping their bloody yisagos in the 
duet, and Blubber was walking quietly 
away in the company of Mamie’s father, 

j who had witnessed this outburst with 
| evident satisfaction, 
j Dr. Parks took him homo and clothed 
i him, did all possible for the now dry
eyed and aroused young man, but lie 

J could not supply what mother nature 
had been so niggardly in bestowing—

Like » faithful hound, ho would do 
willingly rs he was bid; he became tidy

leeted theirs
____ : they 1

—Ira, . foreign
places and thing» be glad that he stu
died corniMention, and think of the dry 
account that would have been sent had 
he not been able to compoee. It also 
enables us to give future generations 
the benefit of our ei|»erieiic# and re
searches In I<M>kmg back we can eeo how 
much wo are indebted to the great and 
goort of the past. They by their com
mand of language have handed down 
U us the fruit of their long years of toil 
and research after troth. In this they 
liave left us a noble example, which 
says, “Go thou aud do likewise.” Ia 
not ours a very scientific age, and ie not 
•cienoe making gigantic strides, end are 
we not in duty bound I# give future 
generations thu benefit of that progress. 
There are discoveries Made, investiga
tions carried out, and troths elicited at 
the present time which the good of the 
future generations require us to transmit 
to them ; and who ie to hand them down! 
Simply those who are qualified to doth» 
them in the beet language and arrange 
them in the beet order, and we knew 
that it is by the aid of composition 
alone that we can so d#tho and ar
range them. What batter amusement 
or employment for our spate time can 
we went than that of putting on paper 
what we m%y have heard that baa in
terested ue; or writing out ear own 
thoughts; and it will also amnse us to 
read it in the years to come.

In the Ust place we sill deal with the 
benefits country children will derive 
from studying composition. Thera is 
one thing th#t hoe always pnssied me

At Liverpool boats 
». Railway

__at SVolwr liamjtoo,
id vlsnwhure. Two trains 

______ __ on at New Port in Mon
mouthshire, and fourteen persons were 
injured.

Tlio project for tlio tunnel under the 
English channel has been officially

MACHINE OIL
PATENTS

Fur InvrtitoM ^spe-litlowalv »r».l piopvHy aerumrt 
In Canada, the United 8 t.i le» mul Knrnj^.

|> tTENTguara*itwrtorui charge Scud for print- 
L ert liHlraoUon*. Agency in u|»uniliou tun ytars.

HKNIIV WlilHT, ,
Ottawa, Canada,

Meskanlcal Bnginecr, Noll •.itar of Vat-mis and 
Dranxbtainan,

Feb. Utb IVL X«-lv-

îlsàbten là gonornl hiu: for Uie i»ast i nr., year* and 
giving the lw)*t satisfaction, a* tuny be Keen by tm- 
tiiiiviual# from many ofthclcndihg hoifu k inOutario. 
11 will not cun.'-'al in the eoldvat w.-nther, li i* 
therefore suitable furttm iglitn.-t aedfuKU-st, as well 
as the UoavieKtnianhino* in utc.

Z r EST I M ON 1 AL
From thlnaeph Hail Machine Works, *$.,

I i-oMMKtor Nto. k'mnl cln-*|vr at yi.00 }«-r gallon 
then uliFO oil at M> cents. Your» re.iwctfu'ly.

For aalAiri '<!LÉN,1,r • '■l

O. II. PARSONS * (JO.7, Hardware 
Merchants, 0<>dericli.

Hulk Aobntn,

day night, Nov, 23rd, some |wrs »us lor- 
oed on entranco into Mr ^"wlürs 
jewellery store, on Albert Htrout, by 
taking out the back window», but they 
appear to h»vo boon friglitunod off be
fore removing anything other than two 
empty drawers.

Mian. Junftlli.n .nd Iliolrard V.tl«r 
bavo told their l«-m ou Huron 
Beed. Tuckoramilh, to Mr Jauio.
Crioh, lor F.SUO- 'O» «““""’j
ldOeerea. ibera U * log homo »ud 
frame out-buildings.

One night hut wr«k 
BMMtu .tolo from Ui. I*rJ, '
hotel, e number ol Ur«« th*‘
were lull on u Uu. to dry. Suuu. .mulU 
er articles were taken from two or throe 
other places.

Home time on Su,d.y Nor. 22, 
unknown person broke m the window

&^:^rn sas

n\\\& MARTIN & CO. 
h .hineUtih. 1874. 1427

Very Thing WantedMUSIC
Vff ISS SKI M MINGS wu J, RESUME 

her tuition in Music on Monday 
24th September. Toxins as usual in 
advance.

Stanley Street,
Goderich, 19th Au«

NKW hakdwake STORE

, <iOi>i:mcii

OPPOSITE MAKKKT HOUSE.Ihe Confessions of an Imalid,1874.(
be sufficient to pump the water out of 
tho tunnel.

1 iB^o.ooo.

1) 31V ATE rUNIW So tend oa Ksr.ii and Town 
property at I iwtst Into reel, Mottnagoi pur- 

cliwed, «oOomeUltiq «tinted, coiivejraauiii* lee*
reawmable.

N. B. Bavrowers can Obtnla laovcy In one d«y if
till' aattafrfjVwr.

DAVISON f JOllNSf.N,
"———». Ae.

ojdatich

Pnltlialitul mk a warning mol for Ih<- tw-nofii 
Young Menmvt «thorg who HiilT.-r from NRUV(. 
WRIil LITY. LOW OFMSIINUUD,. ir „m„i. 
Du wz.itu of Self-Cure. Whiten by who 
hlmaeirafter umlt-rgoleg considerable 
mvl Kcm fFf* t.f v.htfgn. Sufferer* hro invited 
a'ldreas, i*osl pai<l the eut hi r.

< NATMANIRI. MATUAirt,
Xr<>. Box l.r«3, Brooklyn. N,,w Y.

SIG* 11CIUIAH SI* The favorable condition of tho market 
has been availed of by the Premier, who 
has purchased, not 30,000 tons, aa for
merly announced, but 40,000 tons ol 
steel rails at the very low price of $54 
per ton, delivered in Montreal, or loss 
than the price of iron rails a (short time 
since. This large order is au additional 
pledge of the intention of the Govern
ment vigorously to carry out their Pa
cific Railroad policy, it will be one 
more means of putting to silence tho 
absurd and unscrupulous misrepresent 
tioua of the Opposition press, and prov
ing that while a Reform Government

HlBF.OM BKU TORAY TUAT TQET 
. .Vlctcd -l'uulng out an Bntiro New

At K8TA LI U A ÎS I COMPLETE stock of

hardware.
price» that defy 
eewbere. Flea* I

Furs ! Furs '• Furs ■ !
To the Ladies of Cod- 

erlçh and Vicinity.

Camck,

JAMES ViVIAM 1
Has rem >vbd ura restaurant to

Achu.iou'a New Block, Street, Where 1 c 
will bo glad to soe all hi* cantonim and the 
n-iblie generally.
Fillin', VEGETABLES. OYSTER?, Ac., Ac. 

In their season.

next wook

made to oni-r. All k n<Li of fur trim'iiuig» on 
Ul^hcat price paid for ruhic-1 furs. Id‘

MRS. R. MAY.
K-tgatoo Slrcat. L-nleridi 

October 12th, 1874. 14«

’Market House111 Vliril «CA-WH, s
HOT AND GOLD MEAL* AT A LL HOU RS. juuc rird litrii
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